Raffle Cards

Our Christmas Draw which had
been parked for the past two years
will take place again this year and
we hope to get the cards out early
this coming week.
First Prize is €250 generously
donated by Darcy Sands,
2nd prize €100 donated by FitzSPECIAL REMBERANCE MASS. gerald Furniture.
ON Sat 26th Nov at 7.30
3rd prize a large hamper.
in St Kevin’s
4th prize Family Roast donated
by Murphy Victuallers
We invite all in our parish who
have experienced a death of a
5th prize Turkey. Seeking sponsor.
close family member since the
start of Covid.
6th prize Bottle of Whiskey.

Because of Covid we have been
Help Needed.
unable to hold this remembrance
mass for the last three years. A
In organising the coming Christcandle will be lit for each person mas Fair, one is made more aware
of the great helpers and communiremembered.
Please pray for the Holy Souls
during this month of November.

Humour:
I haven’t spoken to my mother-in-law
for eighteen months….
I don’t like to interrupt her.
At the office, I am known as “The
Computer” Not because I am smart.
But if I am left unattended for 10
minutes, I go to sleep.
My fear of moving stairs just never
stops escalating.

ty people who have either passed
to better things are no longer
physically able to help. Many of
these were the loyal helpers one
could always count on.
Normally younger people would
be moving in to take their place,
but perhaps it is because people
are more busy today or else do not
see the value of community, they
seem unwilling to volunteer.
We do need helpers to get things
set up, we also need a Santa and
helpers. We appeal especially to
young people to come forward.

Kilaveney Parish
Feast of Christ the King .
Masses
Mon to Fri 9.30 am
Wed Adoration 10am to 8pm
Sun 11.00 am
Crossbridge:
Sun 9. am
Mass Intentions
Mon Maureen Harte Churchlands
Tue Lea Mordaunt Toberpatrick.
Wed, Thur & Friday Holy Souls
Sat Deceased members of the
Doyle Family Derryvale Also
Anne Harpur (Rheinish) Tyndals
Sun Kitty Hedderman Rosbawn

FEASTS:
Mon Presentation of Mary.
Tue St Cecilia.
Wed St Columban.
Thu Vietnamese saints
Fri St Colman of Cloyne.

Holy Souls

Whose side are you on.
To acknowledge Christ as
king is to acknowledge his authority in our lives. In the world
of Kings the number one virtue of
those under his rule was loyalty, a
readiness to obey, to follow and
to submit. The number one sin
against your kings was disloyalty
and rebellion. Treason was the
greatest offence, that is to do
things that would lead to the destruction of the kingdom.
When we consider Christ’s
kingship over us, we should see
thing in these terms. Christ cannot be king in our lives if we refuse to submit to Him. To not respect Him is disloyalty and to
break his laws is rebellion,
Christ has told us that lip
service is not enough, neither is
casual acquaintanceship. But real
loyalty and service wins us a
place in his eternal Kingdom
Please take a look at the Parish
Web site. It contains a video to
explain the mass readings for Children. There is also interesting material there for adults.

Please join us for mass for Holy Souls
and those whose names are written in
the Remembrance Book this week on
Wed Thurs and Friday morning at 9.30 http://kilaveney parish.ie
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